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Request payments and signatures in one step
Many businesses need to collect payment and signatures as part of the same agreement process.
Today, these two steps are separate and disjointed with over 65% of businesses surveyed* experiencing
payment delays or failure to collect altogether. Existing payment and signature collection processes
also result in wasted time chasing down money owed, poor customer experience, inaccuracies and
errors, and distraction from revenue-generating opportunities.
DocuSign Payments is a fast and easy way to request
payments and signatures in just one step
Get paid instantly
and avoid delays in collecting money owed.
Spend time growing your business
rather than manually collecting payments and signed agreements.
Prevent inaccuracies
and reduce errors to ensure you get paid the right amount.
Deliver a superior customer experience
with the ability to sign and pay anytime, anywhere, on any device.
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Request payments all within the DocuSign experience

Use cases

DocuSign is integrating with the leading payment gateways to give
signers the ability to make payments with any major credit card or
debit card, Apple Pay, Android Pay, and EFT (electronic funds transfer).

Lease agreements
Donations
Accounting and tax preparation
Contractor services
Event registrations
Invoices
Sales contracts
Insurance policies
Security deposits
Monthly membership fees
Late fees

Visit docusign.co.uk/payments for the list of DocuSign’s pre-built
integrations with payment gateways.

Key capabilities
Quick set up
Get payments sent to your bank
account in just a few steps so
you can automatically begin
accepting credit cards, debit
cards, Apple Pay, Android Pay
and EFT.
Mobile
Deliver a superior customer
experience with the ability to
sign and pay anytime, anywhere,
on any device.
Flexible
Request payments that meet
your business needs including
one-time payments (fixed,
formula-based and signerdetermined amounts) or future
and recurring payments.

Intuitive
Use our interface to easily
drag-and-drop the “Payments”
tag on your agreement.
Secure
Stay confident with our
unparalleled security with
strong encryption practices.
No payment data is stored
with DocuSign.
Partners
Rely on names you trust
with our pre-built integrations
with the leading payment
gateways.

About DocuSign
DocuSign helps organisations connect and automate how they prepare, sign, act on, and manage
agreements. As part of the DocuSign Agreement Cloud, DocuSign offers eSignature: the world’s #1
way to sign electronically on practically any device, from almost anywhere, at any time. Today, more
than 500,000 customers and hundreds of millions of users in over 180 countries use DocuSign to
accelerate the process of doing business and to simplify people’s lives.
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